
lbs o’d foahioocd 
■ *o-lient method Vі reel 
tie pi'ee of the ekl 
na« me'hod 
ere will!

"ran iwtu* »•• •
tie eci.»o ot

іе Ж Jaog- r 
few peopl

Geo. I lïetheiinffDn, M.D.5SL«
іа<е «о few peopl 
them' 'lee-* to th 

g enough to recover ;
• ee'-f iunmedmiely after 

or wwm beih, i" ri»kiii* your life.
In і resting ж cold among nnr acti 

K-vised people, eome reethol m 
u*»d that will edmit of a pe 
to their daily labor ae neual 

A-non* * licit 
oolde, mo*e OMM 
•ore throat, coo 
been eared by 
Anodyne L’oimeni than any ot‘ er m*ed> 
known. The Urge circuler wrapp» 
around ea :b bottle, contone simple же 

direction# for treating and oenm 
і plaints. The f roorietere. 1 

in a Co., 22 Custom Hooee S 
, Meee., will 

free, a valuable
Or for 36 cent», they will eend one bottl 
of Johnson’* Liniment. Six bottlee to 
$2 60, expreae paid to

to OOt floein<
OFFICE: І2Є UMOM 8THEFT,

3T. JOHN". TST. BL

and і
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reo»t atteodin
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HERBERT W. MOUPF іpeople, probably mor 
of catarrh, hronehui 

gh and boareeor»*, hat 
the u«e of Joharne

Barrister-at-Liw, 
.ліагояімЕоиггт, OOWEiett» '

L

'to T I4f<eai.av'e Hinmso, r*tw 
Willi** Hr, mt.John, N. a.

all theee ccm 
S^Jobaaon Д

the j rounder*.
2 Cuetora Hooee S 

eend to any addre*. 
pamphlet on ilia sn'jre 
they will eend one bottl

N. W- BRENNAN.

UNDERTAKEN,any « xpreee

nCHtmonilT., I FOOT or MAI* SI. 
ST. Jo**, N. A | г,,*тияп, v *l

tySpedat Price* far Ooeotrj Trade It-ly
A Gsed Word le Never Lest

F.. Id M trehal Suvan flf, com 
chief of «hr Rare і in army in the reign < 
Catherine II, wae famous fir hie i ithy ea; 
mge. He wae email of stature, with a 
nglr fane and shabby store, but b> 
ey npatby and tact ae well ee by maxlerl- 
military ability,' he won greater powerove 
hie own soldiert than any R-ieaian g nera

Ju<t before one of hie campai.n« hi 
gathered together a number of hie b«* 
men, and thu* addreeeed them : "We ar 
about to fight he French. R»meob*r 
whatever you encounter, you muet g 
bravely forward. If the ene» y r#ei«, ki 
them $ If they yield, spar» them -, » Rueeiei 
• o'dier ip not a robber, but a Cli 
Ni

mander ii

J Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Wanroom and Oacw. WHI m . Portland, If. B 
Ibe'driKW, Watn HL.npv U»n* Wharf, 

gyunicre from the country will recel re 
i|« tel 4i«nitnn. BaïUfaetton guaranteed.
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G AT E S’

INVIGORATING SYRU”
riite preparation U well kK'wii Ihr.nigh 

і he country же a e*fe ліні r- Il Aille о* I h al 
and FA ml. W Чіокик g
*11 pille an<l shoe Id be In ev ту home.

rev СИіІи wee «••Ma. * lime »І< 
end morning wllleo-m hr eh them up.

Far Oy e,.e|*-l«s, 1 * give» ImmrdlB' e relief. 
For Irregnlerllli* eg Ihr «In We le. nil 

' hlng can tw f-.uau U> ежсеї. ... II relieve ae 
griping or nelll

For A»lbma and FnlplUMlew of «Be 
Henri one swallow givre mêlant -ellef.

»lch Headathe *U enrh end Fin
U'avte. yletet at wee.

It l« an invigoraa.r ol the whole system 
whereby e icwo'er end health, rlrrmettn., 
le m»ii'telne«i, hee h«wa well tested already 
an* will «le all th.it we eay .%f It. 

ill. і y 5» сен ta e MWe, F t pr «Ire- n.
< iih ui ais* -Uan’t f-rgrt that Uamf 

e for Vhllbl Ins one 
In l* u-lie'll «n*. 

ale • urea all f me

6w go, and tell yout com re-lee what 1 
have said I "

Soon a great «aille took p'ao», and th- 
were d feared. A brave eo'diei 

rophon I! cap'ured, with th 
help of another, в French • ffl wr and twi 
of "hie men Mi mphau~tf bound up tk.
wounded flker’e arm. and ind ng hat th- 
pri oaerw were faint for waat of food 
-hared with them hie own coaree rj e bread 

When they had finished eelinp, révéra 
Rueaian greaadiere, fresh from the heat o 
battle, reeled upon them, îryirg om 
"Wha ! three of iheee Frvoch dugs nil 
living I Die, vilaine I" leveling thei 
b* jo-.et* ne they spoke.

“Hold, lade!" cried M 
lives thaï I have saved you 

infuruied eold
hear him, and » ere about to carry out 
purpoee when a stern voice from be 
ehoated ou1 : "Hall, I tell you I On your 
peril adveooe a step further Г an-l a little 
pug noeed, dingy faced man, dreeeed in a 

shirt and tattered trofftor*.

named Mil

Eye Wcll-f i. » nr-
■ppll-Allan, well he 
el ni forth- won t « «ses, at 
of »* eyes, •'tie*, amt galls oe hones 

JS cents, «old everywhere.itrjphao ff, *‘ih- 
u cannot to 
liera жомі

ос S I
-І -I-

ПНІ Hubeeilber wishes to Inform Ms many 
l Customers an-1 frUndelhat he will autk* 

at the folio wing Low Friem .
stepped ia among them.

Had he been a gbort theee firroe 
could not have been more a Sashed.

8k ulkiag away quietly, they bad oaly 
time to muiter. “The General.”

"Yee, the Gearrel,” growled 8uvar- ff i 
"he will assuredly have some cf you eboi 
if you cannot leain to obey orders better. 
And you, Milrophenort," turning ю tbr 
soldier, "who, my, taught you to be eo 
good T we did not -hiak you were made of 
eoch stuff."

"You taught me yourself, sir," answered 
the grenadier, proudly. "Did jou think I 
had f rgotieu what you told uy last weak, 
th it a Russian eoMier should bfca Ohrieihm, 
and not a robber Î ’ j

"Bight my man," exc]efined Sonpffi 
hie face all aglow no ж with the oooeeioue 
nees of a well.taught lemon, "a good word 
ie never to*. you,eee I fiive meydur'hawl, 

-my lad, you shall receive an honest mari’e 
reward. You will be qte#rgeant to-morrow, 
end a right good one you'll make, too I” 

True to nie word, the Ro«»ian gen
eral promoted Milropban ff he next 
day, and all be cause of the few words of 
counsel which had fallen npoe hie h 
and made hTro tender and true, altogether 
changing his mo le of action.— Illustrafed 
Christian Weekly.

Jabinets, • $3.00 per do*.
Superior rinl&h. 0n« Pit» On; T

Cards, $1.50* 31,00 perd
SATISFACTION SUtRANTEEO

ISAAC ERR,
I» CharUUe St. St John, K. B.

Mwmmm
Intercolonial^ Railway. 
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• Xh and AFTER MONDAI1, NOT* MBXR S 
J mi, the Tnataaei this luuJway will raw 
tally (hoedays exeepled) as tqllewa

ІВАНІВ WILL LAATSFr. Joenv.

O» Tuesdav. T'ûui eday andHatur-lay a Sleep-

aS5nSseS?3Scolds, ind all derange nente of the reipira- at Moneton.
lory organs. It relie/ee the aetbmatic and tsai.ns will ajuuvx at»t. Joeir.

eves in advanced etagee o fxpiaee from Halifax and Quebec, 
•xpreee from Suss-ж. 
tooommodatlon, 
ray *др

Trad.* will uEavk Halifax

oonsu jnpUve,

Free Trial <31 теж.
Electric Pad Mfg. Co., ot Brooklyn, N. 

Y , « Her to guarantee 'heir Electric Medi ia1 
Appliances will cure certain claeree of 
diseases. Wri e and get their circulars.

are willing to abide 
We learn

reliable source that this firm is

S&2 Etnamodatlon,Cm re «мови oitaUon. 
ttnweee for HL John 

A Sleeping Oar і 
vram to St. John.

On Monday, Wednvv-tay and Friday a» e 
ng Car for Yt.m tree! wVI '-a aKaohe«1 w t 
Quebec Kxprree, and on Tuesday tot* e 
ind Saturday a Sleeping 'Ter for Mu: veal t 
W attached at Moncton

and Quebec,
un* dally on thei •

Not many epee 
by the reeulletf their remedies

Durai will aakivb at Halifax. 
rroro Aeoommi «letton, ялі
*xpreea Irem St Joha and Quebec, " » ie nctou Accommodation,

All trains are run by eastern Standard Tta*
В ротпнвже,

_ __ Chief Hnpertnieadeat.aatiwuy Vfllee, Mencton, N 1.
Not. ttad. n*T.

To do Ьа і 
and rense.

mee - a man muet hive dollar- 
To keep rheumatism and all 

achee and paie» oat of the houee keep 
MiXAxn*» LixinCwt in It.

SORE LUNGS.
C- C. Riciukds Іі Co„

Gents,—I have suffered for years with 
•ore lunge ; SO sensitive were they that the 
wright of clothes hurt them. I uerd 
Minard’s Liniment freely internally and 
externally and it oared them at nose.

Mas. 8 Маятепа

ArShane Bell Foundry.
«J2-S

ІШ1ШІ
appnaranoe Is tpraoT of tta *aod qsallMas.

ми гойні іл
1Щ^ VAMOUS- N А Т1ГІ. Câssâaest .

MENEELY A COMPANY 
^^WEST TROY, N. Y., RELIS

Fwâû*

weak an1 expense-
и,і-<#Г2ЬЇЇГ.JF.

wo table lessee might be i 
to ignorance, per ly to lad 
■artly ІО empiric.ere. First among lb- 
sources of prvveniable lorn was ih» lrop»r 
feet working of the soil, which wee e

attribut'd partly 
lad ff-rvnoe, and

common cause of poor erope in thv 
immediate fat are and qf worse trrublv 
farther on. Another source wae ihe 
cf bad wed No

tber source was 
greater foHv 

oonoeir.d than that of intrude 
the land by meane tif purchased seeds 
eeede of wwde and paraeitee The meet 
obj•ctionab'e rabbit* was eometimee eown 
and heavy -xpensee were la c m»sq 
euhseqneaily matured. A thirl eowroe 
wae the « nouragemeet of weed», of which 
the moat common specie* were grown at 
immense ooet to the farmer. They rob be.: 
him just ae much ae a pickpocket did wb«. 
stole hie puree. Hie object we«, or eboul-1 
be, to ooooenUato all ibe capacities of the 
•oil upoa the production ot u-eful 
every wee I that wee grown d. 
this purpose. Ignorance of the ріоз-піе- 
and effinities of weeds wae just ae deplor
able. Some—the cruciferous weeds, to
exemple—berbored aed encourag'd ineec 
зееїв till the crqeiferoui crou they wer 
waiting for vas ready to he devoured an ' 
deetroyed by them. Anothtr source ol 
lose wae the deterioration of gr ve lands 
There were in the Britiah Island» nearly 
thirty-three million aorv* of permanent or 
temporary gram land,which wae equivalen 
to tbree-seveathe of the entire area. Y i 
•a to the nature of the herbage growing 
upon ibis enormous area, ninely nin- 
fArmeie out of one 
ignorance. A flf.b 
The mainlenanoe < 
times ooaati.uted a sew 
forming capital. Yet in 
education wae the farmer 
familiarise himself w 
theee creator»s. Of fungi çeete 
knowledge wee, if it were possible, even 
lee*. Other eouroae were dises «e» of 
live- took, some of whi >h were proveolable 
and some greatly reduced, while others 
etood in need of further investigation and 
injudicious expenditure. Among the moei 
practical remedies for theee preventable 
ïoeee*, aed a mean», therefore, for making 
agriculture a more profitable occupation, 
wae the extension of sound technical 
instruction in agriculture.

could b-

oTe

traded from

hutdred were in entire 
то a roe wae from peel* 
f ineect-thieve* eom-- 

vere drain upon 
of hi- 

d upoa to 
habits of

oallüITt

£
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The Baleen la ioUtlee.
A rvoeit number of the Ckautauquan 

contains communieatione on this enrject 
from eight eminent men, among them 
Biebop Potter, who иьее the 
vigorout lloguege :

The drink trsffi 
enormous a pecunii 
Aid with such Ire

following

________  . fcffio repreeente today SO
uniary interest, it appeals, 

mendous i(T*ct, lo the 
hweet appetites, aed it tbreeleae so 
directly and to eerioRely ihe beat internets 
of the State, that ite power to ii fluence 

seems to me one of the 
f not Ik# moi t dangerous, 

of the evil to roes in our day and land.
It has learned the efficacy of thorough 

organ zation. It ie absolutely unscrupu
lous in the u* of money, and In posing as 
the advocate )f " personal liberty r i' 
cleverly steals the livery of heaven in 
which *o serve the devil. Already It owes 
legislators ; unless restricted, it will own 
Legislatures ; and a traffij which deetro-" 
homes, degrades manhood, mnl" 
criminals, crowd* oir jails an^ 
houses, ie oo the road to such a

of t

>st denze 
the evil I

Ж?
of unreetrioted power, that already, in
ciliee, we eee it Mtem

iy.mgre t 
tempting lo dictate the 

policy of partie», and to neme our judges, 
eherlfl-, district atlornejs, and all oibere 
who make or admlaiettr the lawe.

To uadertake to estimate the 
meeal, saatal aed political, of i 
ditto# cf tkinge, ie a tsek lam 
limits permit to me. But the 
apathy ia regard to the whole 
«roll '«IT ae wifh alarm. Nc 
people are sroueed to the dan 
threatens them, o<M 
solved that

of such a con- 
» 1t*t,your 

widespread 
le matter may 
Not until tbe 

ger that 
until they bare re

solved that no mag tainted by participation 
In this traffic can be tolerated in any 
public office (however innocent individuals 
may be of aur corrupt fellowship with 
those who make their laws ae to liquor 
jelling by buying the law-makere), іап we 
hope that our common peril may be 
averted. We are told that the ooui-lry 
wants in polition ■ new and living ieeue. 
Well, here it ii| vital, urginf, and, of a 
oonerquence, second lo none which, in the 
hie'ory of he land, hae stirred men’e

ОСПТІС.ІОПЯ.

Hew to Cere a Cold.
Mark Twain in hie peculiar vein of hu 

hae eeid many fanny thtogs illustra 
f the " hobbies” of mankind ; but 

hie story і f Low henone of them aur pa-із 
treated a cold.

Every friend he met for wetks, had a 
“ sure cure” to suggest, on il finally ths 
cold wore itself out »nd ae usual, the last
remedy used got Ibecrolit for the cure.

Experim^ntisg with a severe oold how
ever— now crying Ihie remedy end (hen 

‘.hat, ie dangerous business ; for like ligh * 
nir g оте can never teM where e oold mev 
«trike or finally eettle. It may locate in 
the Heed and cause severe nasal 
it may locate in the throat or large bton 
ohiel tubes, causing sore throit, laryegitie 
bronchitis and cone imp ton, it may locat
ia the pleura, producing dangerous pleuro 
pneumonia і it may locate in .he mnsc'es, 
causing pares and noHe* only 'qna'led bv 
rheumatism, or il dit locate in the email 
brinohlel tubes or air celle of th* lungs, 
earning lobar-pneumonia, tbe meet to b* 
dreaded of all re«ulte from a oold.

Thera ie bright way to do everything, eo 
there і* a re'toeei treatment fer a oold, 
wbtolf wruel be onsvd promptly. The firs 
reeglt trow ■ Q»ld i" *he retardation of 
eevrfWertHfv# fh«<fttoo In tbe bodv. Skin 
І в eg*. kidn»y* and bowel», severed* or sH
“Vfctg;, ^."rgkiWC-ir-t- H

|W. of*, .«.d lb,Ai.,

VIBTTOB. I

\
*1

Daring the past nine years we ha,ve cured, with our appliances, tens of thousands of patients 
suffering with chronic ailments after all other treatments had failed. We have so much faith in our 
goods that we will send you on trial one of our Electric 'Medical Appliances to suit your case, pro
vided you agree to pay for it, if it cures you in one month. If it does not cure you it costs you 
nothing. Is not this a fair offer ? Different appliances to cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver and 
Kidney disease*, Piles, Lung diseases. Asthma, Catarrh, Lame Back, Ague, Nervousness. Debility 
and other disease*. Remember we do not ask you to buy them blindly, but merely to try them at 
our risk. Prices very low. Illustrated book, giving full particulars, and t- stimomal* from 
every State, and blank for statement of your case, sent free.—Address, at o ice, as this adv t 
will not appear again. ELECTRIC PAD MTGC0., 46 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, H. Y. a1G Шw ” :
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"fInW, «ІМ th.»™. 1ШІ. -o. 
men away, aad I watched tka while gewo 
awl tkd tall crutch, ae she walked down 
the hewed f ath between tbe lilies. I med# 
up my mind that her religtoa wee the 
right hied, einoe it kepi her from seed's»* 
worry, and made her strong when oihers 
would be weak, aed sweat when 
would be bitter. I made up my mind to 
aak God's help lo lei hie oomforie delight 
■ie, too, and І Ьозе ПІ bave grace gives 
aot -0 fret e# much if any dividend fails, 
nor to be eo disappointed that 
prvfrre bnsiaeee to college, nor 
that Bdith ie going to many 
when another, who hef e for 
her with eo much ardor. The 
Tilbert, my religion hei never done much 
for me in my erery-diy life. It haeu't 
bed • fair obeno* I've beee «пзЬ e 
worrying eeul. Bat," and

FAT*bTT

EAR MUFFS.
TJ.ttW «лаі'іЯм Wl tb,

&ЩЗіг£А ЇГГК'Ї^З 
5ss№B cмньмї
»*■ ■ ,, жіч ».

Il eeemslh ewoh a Unto way in me 
Легене to the! e reage 

yeedi
And yet eel strange, tor U hae grow a to he 

The home ot theee ot whom I see eo
tond t

They make Ü

Ae joerneylag friends bring dietoet 
oonatriee new.

8o otoee It I lee that, when my eight le

I think I eee the gleaming strand i 
I know, I feel that tboee reho've gone from

hand,

try, the Be

familiar and most

îovfïîd

BARGAINS AT_MoNALLY’S. uns, 
foot is, MrsCam** see CnrlMwelieSeiH Me* 

dree* (TeavaiMw Sale ef Wee's earn and

St tow prtoee. eevsral ear leads of New gmfl 
tun, all kinds. Ucieae tow ; a «a# eenak e' 
Furniture Ooveriegs. Wee.Onvd. aad Ns 
Iona# elao. Новеє Fnrelehlng Dry fleaÉ0 ущ

bsrs,
—, feoe

grew yooager ia the emile which illumined 
it, " Pm Just going hereafter to believi 
ih tithe Lord knew whet he we* about, 
when he eaW, • Take no thought for the 
morrow, y oui Father knoweth what things 
ye have need of before ye aak him.' ”

Dear friends, are th# re not more of us 
who need no everydey religion, in which 
no “ ifo " nor " meye ’’ disturb the even 

l—Congregationalisl,

near enough to touch my 
I often think, hat tor our veiled eyes,
We ehould ind heaven right ‘renad about 

u* liee,

can not make it eee en a day to dreed 
When from this dear earth I ehall jour

To ‘.hat still dearer country of the deed, 
And j* the tort ones eo long dreamed

I love this world, y*t ehall I love to go 
Aad meet the frie ode who wait for me, I 

know.

I
I

JAM О MeNALLT, - УКВМЖІСТОЬ.
I,», leer.__________________________

І tenor of our faith

Ei
b? Fault finding.

ere parent* who truly love 
ren end mean to mske them haopy, 

yet who form a habit of reproving them 
tor every slight misdemMtnoror awkward
ness, and with reck lew disregard of iheir 
eelf-respect or eeneitiveneee, snub and 
rebuke with eteru voice end herd meoesr, 
in the presence of-other membere of Ihe 
family end even of etmngere. Such treat
ment hardens into stubborn ess or rrritotaa 
and dieooeregee children, nod 
known parnone who eaid, that when 
childrea they bad a oonetaat etne* of being 
under oensure, aad a source of aonoyanoe 
to Iheir parent». A lady oace eaid * I 
always felt in my father's preeenee, ill at 
ease, aad a* though I wae • trial to hie, 
ai oa account of my ewkwardoeee of 
manner, or inadvertency of speech, I was 
thèeutyct of cons torn reprocfoi " Don't 
let your shoulders drop forward In that 
slovealy manner,w "eit up," "atep livelier,* 
•'doh*t drawl your sentences, "don’t 
speak so loud,” and *> to, till I 
no effort of mine would ever e

getting them, ■ -

DOORS. MOULDINGS, ЯТАШ
I never eland «bout e bier and eee,

Th# seal of death ert on eome well-loved 
foot.

Bet that I think.

theirThere
chil-l

RAIL, BALUSTER», and
one more to welcome me 

When I shell orpee the intervening spec# 
Between thie Lad nod that one over there

to make the etraage Beyond

NHWRL PORTS,

rianing. Matching. Drreeing Claebonrde, 
Jig Sawing, Timing, Variety Mould

ing and Sawing, done In firet- 
claes manner. Prices to 

enlt everybody.

: One more
;

Aad eo for me there ie no sting to death, 
Aad eo tbe grave baa loel ite violoiy t 

It ia hut eroeamg, with abated breath,
Aad white, eet face, a little atrip of eea, 

To find the loved oeee waiting oa the shore, 
More beanti fol, more pracioes than before.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
to WATIBLOO ITRBIT.

Her leiigiee.
BT має. M. E- 8AN08TX*.

I The summer boarders who bad lingered 
latest at a oerteia mountain inn rere pack
ing their trunks for departure. With the 
bright leaves, end the first firoete, although 
the landscape wee lovely, and the air 
hilaraiiag, the matrons and mait'eae fel 
ibem'rlree beckoned to town, and already 
one nod another were laving aside Де 
holiday feeling, aad beginning ю think of 
all she would have to ao when ehe took

Ville*Wmtmorlaad Oentv, N. 6 , la es- 
cordsBce wtih s plan and sppelflçyUto» le be 
•era on apylloatk-n lo *r. Ambrose H. 
Rtc hard Iwrluer, DoreAeeiar, N. B., aad i-t 
the otBc»' of ths U- paument < f Hiblle Works, 
cnit-un House Building, et John. N. B
™Ttîta5"^tüar2ï7ti3'j;.‘S:
sriusi eignatwde e: рмітгае.

An scoepted bai * eheàne nerahle to the 
nrJrr *f the MinleWr of Fubffn wortre, equal 
la imper MM of wsmmt of Imiter, muet ee- 
«x>muanv ,aeh tendrr. This c hr que will be 
foifnluxi If the petty drnilne t*" eon 
feU u» «simple te the work on air 
will he re tamed ie eaee ef aoe.
'ЄТЬеГ Depart meet does aot btod lUelf to 
sceepl Ihe lowest nv aaj И

"*,Kîr.,:*A7ï:i5rw)

make my
agreeable to my ftthev. Some 

one eayi truly that " Reproof that pashes 
the reproved down from th# reprover doee 
ordinarily more harm than ex)i. A 
slant tone of " I am dfegnsted with you ” 
never helped anybody.

There are teachers who oppress Деіг 
pupil# with the eenee of being only toler
ated. The sharp weeem, the sneer, and 
generally disgusted tone in whioh eome 
teachers reprimand pupils, who in their 
estimation are etupid or legligenL It 
ie only a woeder that so many children 
survive eeah disci pi і ns, end are preserved 
Dorn herdaeee of heart, or broken spirited- 
neea, tor eeoh would be the natural effect 
« f euoh teentmeai. There ia ao possible 
sxotwe tot thee braising the leader beer s 
ot children, offendiig their eelf-reaneot.

disregard of the Goldee Rule 
ye would that other» ehould do 
t, do ye even eo to them,”— Bap-

5
up the old routine again.

“ I eh til be glad to the laet day of my 
lifo that I came here thie year,” eaid Mre 
Frebl, a pale, tired lookiag woman, to her 
friend Mrs. Tilbert. " I have Ie treed some
th і eg from Mies Haldah that neither 
eerieoee nor Sunday-eohoote ever taught 
me, end I think, or al least I hope, Дві I 
may get mere rood from mr Bible In dnye 
lo eome. I've Wen eo wanned and worried 
all my llfe-yeu know nothing about 
iron jle aad oare, Mre. Tilbert, with year 
devoted hoe bead and lovely ehildrsn, aad 
pleeiy to do with ie Де way of money | 
yea ought to be ehaerhil, of coaree, bat 
Haldah Browe ie were» iff than I am, aad 
her religtoa helps her."

•• It ought to help ee ell.” replied Mre. 
Пікеті geeily.

" Vi very well to my 
wee ihe aeewer. " But 
toet ae* help every eee ee it belpe

Rrnth I ad tee glaaoed from Де wiado 
ere Ml* Haldah mat 
t-y toe aid

toe “beam, i

idea II ia adirée 
—* Ae 
unto Урн. * 
Hat WeeklyHARPER’S BAZAR

■urnutlb
î£tr'bolb” " My little eon, three year# of y, wae 

territly ffl clad with ecrofula. Hie heed 
•red with eoxvfuloue eûree, 

marks of the
wae eatn. ij oovi 
and hie body ibowed many 
dieeeee. A few bottlee of Ayer's Ssreape - 
ril a cured him.—W. J. Beckett, H y Birrs, 
Ind.

,Д£ЗЯДОб!іМ:newiltic
!..>■# with toe latest tataltteeeee rag«wdt*e.

■ne Saeh eembi r hae «-•«»»••• і i»l 
*»d etM.it eed ilmelt veeare
I light 1-м me. kieoNM eketehee. ete lie 
i.«u»re «best aad fsehtee la«eewppl. aseate 
-III *i.w* help I «lirete ears meav Ue'ee the 

the eeUewlettc*. aad papefa oa erotal 
uqeotta, âeeemfive est, ІйЬДе teeatng la

Шж-шШ

dew to
eakieg ber way, elowly, 

te aid of her crutch, to a gardée seat 
ir a great goldee maple. Treewiag 
ad her were aearlv all the ohlldre* la 

wee. eome frolickieg ia froei, others 
her eid#, oee

frohoiieg ia froei,

ma-.awsi
vaator fret tor her beck. Preaeatly ehe 
wae eel tbtished la her fotortle place, aad 
the kmmm enwag'«l Ikwhlvee about 
her to various altitud.. .he Wgao telling 
the* ae'ory.

" Hnl-leh 
She hae

earrow oirale." mid Mrs. Frahl. 
hae »i*ply wee ae aageifo proeenoe he 
thie hotel all eummar. Tliak ot the qnielh 
peaosfal Suadey aftsrnooo* we’ve had, 
bee ram ehe ebom to hold a Bible olaei for 
them young people О0І «here eo *« lawn 

e claee which drew lato It sM Ihe

Sneday eveni ige, when we’ve gathered in

ТЖ1ГАЖЖ.

, don't
ht ae

— Un lees yonr health worries you 
worry about H. It ie aeuall) all rig 
loeg as you eoa sleep and sat and do your 
normal week. Bagla to- be ooeoerned 

any eeene, awflet yonr thoorbu be 
itreted thereon, and you are likely to 

Oaly imagine youratlf 
yon will have the luxury of 
invalid. Switch off on the 

D*’t swallow pille In

EAim-l miOMOALS siiah ie poor, aad plaie, ae I lame, 
ne specialty eh ia leg qwali .ee, tad 
iver heard of her outside a very 

-Bat ehe

develop
fit, ana 
be omiag en :
other track, 
ed ranee, imagtae you reelf well

HARFett'a MAOASIMR 
НАВИВШ-е WBRKl.V
MAUrBR-a TOVNO PeOFLB

и«

М»
/‘.•rays ^FVw^le a* »мЄ*»ИА«г» «a the і нше

Tear Owe Bang m the Pleagh-
, a large planter in Alabama, 

we# eo eoooresful ie hie onltivetioe of
obtioa ae

Mr
ihe rot eat* a e* the Илжлн brglnj wltt 

Hi* *ret Nam her lor Jisserr of eaek year 
»'"« oo Usw la weatlooed, eabeertettow 
ôfveîîlpAefwjw l',uвЬ,, ‘urreBt elUa*

ikiead Votoawe of laeris i l»aew. foe 
three reste baek. ta neat -lath blading, -Ш

i.'.rs üzaii г,ї,яигй.”пялі|е5;
n..l reared oee dollar p»r volume), for #7*

etntà àemebe seek vote»*, euiabtob'i
іггЗЖЯb1 ■#U*

to exeito uaiveeml attention
throughout the Souto. Certain wealthy 
gmtiemen in fftiiee wrote to him eeveeal 
,-MrWo. bill! pMMtaiw I» Mbd lB 
•one to hie plantahooe, "to be placed aoder 
hia tnilioo and to study hie metbode ” A 
few days htttr.ee few or eight young hidnl 
goe arrived, delioats, refined youths, oare

ЇЙЇС1Ґ. a^TJjrtbT'jLte
welcoming the*, "you hâve come 
how to rate# ootton »o that you wfl 
here a Mure in your crop# f”
і •is 

’wbïh'b

I will tesoh .oa mj method.. Bi 
first step muet be flannel ebir:e, end yonr 
c wn hands to the plough. If you are not 
willing to d) thie you had belter return to

set toiega In proper train, knew whom to 
eel let, n bo could eing. Who could play, pad 
which were Де hymne thht everybody
knew, Think of bow ready ehe bee been 
to make etranger, acquaint, d with oee 
a« other, end to net ebr people at earn 
Think of Де hooka A bae sent, мі Де 
old Indien Де bas am nerd. Why, ehe 
heee*t eremed to once Діпк of berwlf all 
theee week* Г 

"Thee* ie a charm of earner about the 
Buie woman,” Mr-. Tilbert eerented 
tbonghlfnlly. " But why may we not 
al tribute it all to natural amiability t Why 
do you set Де whole credit down to religion, 
as if here were a more proeobnoed effhir 
than that of oibere Î"

“I perp»d ov r her shoulder yerterley, 
wbea ebe bad her 'Every Day' tut-book 
in btr band, and this was Де verts i In 

multitndr of by Дoughts within ще, 
thy comforts d'light my soul.’

" ‘MW Haldah,’ I eeld timidly, foe I've 
always been tongue-tied,ao for as my ioner 
lifo » coneei aed, though you w«m’t thiak 
so tbi* it omiag, Pm affoid,’tell me.de von 
find God's oomferti a con «tant delight T’ 

"She paused a moment, Дев Hr fhee 
lighted, end that rare smile

K.-miu»nr«. eh.Aiid be saade by 
Monsf Order or Draft, to avoid ehi

\neepmpere mre nette sew <AM ed w 
VI/Août /*• empreee order of Ha ry theory thei no men one 

direct bis servant » to do work 
he haa never done himself. You 

ver learn to raise cotton on bor/eback.

Intel

HARPE* * BKOTHBBfl.^ ^

1888.

Harper’s Young People.
ЖЖ ILLUeriATlD WEAKLY. Mexico.

The young meo 
dismay. But" th 
preeented themselves cheerfully in 
ready for work, and eet to ploughl 
a will. They follow 
every etep.in tU# culUvation of the cotton 
from ite planting until il «as reedy for tbe 
market. They remained with Mr. B. two 
jenre; at th* end of which time they 

ed to Mexico, end are now the most 
suoogwftt! growers of cotton in tbttcou і try 
They амаТі firm .friends of Mr. B.

"ne bas the eeeret of succès*,” осе of 
them eaid Utelj, "No matter what a man’» 
business may he, he must learn it in detail 
txfore he

looked at each other in 
e next morning they 

heerfnlly in the field 
ng with

IheHarper’s Тлот-g People Interest# all yov" 
і hemes and their wHl eonutd-red lAstmenі h*me* and their writ
It contains the best serial and ehert *tortd 
valuable artlclee on sctenilftc subjects an 
trav«-l historical and biographical eketehee 
paper* on athletic spoi ta and gam**, ettr 
ring poems, etc., oont'lbuie<i by ihe bright 
ret and most famou- wrVera. I»* lllusIrsLlon* 
are nemereus and excellent. OocaelonaJ 
Hiipplrmente of rspecta' Interest ti Paient» 
and Teachers will bee feature of ll* *>rf h

Еіетжмт
ч.-rutiny In order that nothing harmful irtat 
enter lia columns.

ea actual

enme into her

* *1 haven’t word» to drear 
anil j >y,’ e>>e said, ’the b’esesd ree

be the peser

ibs Hear Redeemer. The eenee ot my 
drp« ndeed* never lens* me. hot Де strong 
sun neve- fails roe, either. You hev£seen 
a little chili lying softly in the bol'ow of 
the father’* arm—thak’e Де way. I feel 
sinoe I’ve jqrt let myeelf go, and have 
learned to give myself up to him, doing his 
will so far as I see it, and 
even in thought.’

"We talked 
rd that stansa

A weekly feast of good thing» to the hoy» 
and gin* in every family which It vlette.- 
/iroeJHy* t’a'ow
hie w-nderful la tta wealth <-f plctmee 

and In eriet.-/hrUtlanAdeo

can ooptrol it, and the first step 
hie owe hand to the plough.”—eSeTec

TIKES «

Preventable Lew la Agrieeltare.
In the Britieh A**ociatio

a little toeger, and ehe qu-jt- eehjeot, Prof. W. Freeme fin 
whioh we nil know. the uooontiollable losses which were chiefly

e service which thy lova appoints such as were determined by meteorological 
hre no bonde for ms/ oonditioea. Tbe*», If they eenld not be
vrntnred to nek, 'Mise Haldah, do anticipated, might to eome 
rver foel anxioae about the futureT mitigated by aetieg upon Де 

are yon never efntid of wbet mey heppee prectioe which bee been toned 
in dev* to oomeT*' beneficial in similar oaeee in previous

" ТГкті. ao, she anewerrd, laughing, темп. Hence the velue of such records 
•There er» no ’if-' and ‘meye’ in my OonbelfoWe loser* wrre snob ae might 
► •evenly Fethei’e phdgee. I jurt aoor,q r# aeon ably be aalici paled, and therefore

never regietiqg It,
n paper on this 
first deeorihed№• Poetsg* Гrs_ B'd, S3

I'of. І.Г befflne November
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